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AmvikS and Pandu on Amvalika,* who became king*f
Dhriiarastra begat „ on GandhSri hundred sons ^ headed by
Duryodhana ($ — 8). In the hermitage of Ssatasbringaf
Pandu was cursed by a Rishi that he would die of hw
intercourse with his wife.§ Dharma begat on Kunti for
Pandu, Yudhisfatira, the Wind-god Bhima and Shakra Indra,
The two Ashwinis begat on Madri Nakula and Sahadeva.jj
Afterwards Pandu died by knowing Madri (9 — to). Kunti
gave birth to Kama in her maiden-hood who was under the
protection of Duryodhana. By an accident enmity took place
between the Kurus and Pandavas (n). The wicked-minded
Duryodhana put the Pandavas into a house of wax and put
* This practice of inviting learned and pious men for begetting
offspring on widows was then sanctioned by the Sacred writ. The
following six kinds of sons are mentioned in the Adi Parva of the
Mahabharata —
(i) Atirask& or the son begotten by 'one's own self on his wife ; (aS)
Prmnit* or the san begotten on one's own wife by an accomplished
person ; Parikriti or the son begotten on one's own wife by a man for
pecuniary consideration , (4) Paunaybhaua. or the son begotten on a
wife after her husband's death , (5) Kanina. or the son born in maiden-
hood ; (6) Kunda. or tho son born of a woman who had intercourse with
four persons ; (7) DatteL or given by another ; (8) Krifa or bought from
another ; (9) Uptkrita er son coming to another out of gratitude ; (10)
SejamKfAgata. er the s«n coming himself to give him away ; (i i)Sada or
the son boot <rf a pregnant bride; (12) Hinajonidkrita or the son born
of a woman of lower caste {See Adi Parva Chapter CXIX Verses(33— 34).
f Dhrkarastra, thougfi^ eldest, did act get the throne on account of
his blindness,
| A mountain having a hand red peaks*
f Tlie story is to be fonnd in the Adi Parva of the Mahabharata.
Once oo a time Paa4tt retired into a forest with h& two wives Kunti
and Madri lor a pkasare trip. There fee shot d&m a deer while she was
hewing intercoorse wkh ^s mate. She cursed Pandu saying tfcat he
wo«W die of her »flnncum^L wkk bis wile. Tte was eventually brouglit
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lie therefore requesfieJ kis wives to invit
various gwis fe **&*&>£ powcriuJ s^is on them,

